Our Philosophy
Siam Bike Tours’ goal is to provide full customer satisfaction. It is our aim to give you a unique travel adventure with group rides on beautiful, smooth routes, cycling through rich and diverse tropical landscapes the whole year round. It is our belief that the combination of experiencing the culture, seeing the sights, meeting with locals, savouring delicious Thai cuisine, making new friends, enjoying traditional Thai massages and simply having fun and relaxing at our daily destinations will add up to an unforgettable experience. The daily stages of the tours will be achievable for any fit cyclist of any age. The speed and number of breaks each days will be decided by the group. If a participant is feeling tired, they may choose to finish the day's stage in our van.

An unforgettable experience
All of our tours will be arranged into groups of 4 to 30 participants, guided by the Siam Bike Tours team. Our van will transport all luggage, spare parts, wheels and tools. During all of the rides we will offer water, soft drinks and fresh fruit. If desired, any rider may complete the day’s stage by van. The group will determine the riding speed on any stage. Faster riders may go ahead together regrouping at selected refreshment stops with the others. The nights will be spent in excellent clean hotels along the route. Most of our hotels will have a swimming pool, Thai Massage and spas or wellness facilities. Some hotels also feature beach access.

Dates and rates
Please find all dates and rates in the attached list or on our website.
Bangkok to Phuket | From coast to coast  
This is a spectacular and diverse tour along the Gulf of Thailand and the Andaman Sea travelling from Bangkok all the way to Phuket in Southern Thailand. Along our route we will pass rice fields, picturesque temples, luscious forests, limestone mountain ranges and small villages. Many of the overnights will be at beautiful beach resorts.
8 stages from 70-127 km (43-79 miles) Total: 775 km (482 miles)
10 days, 9 nights, 1 rest day in Chumphon

Bangkok to Phuket Easy | The more relaxed way  
The coastal classic with shorter stages, designed for those who want to make this dream ride a little more relaxed.
8 stages 45-77 km (28 to 48 miles) Total: 608 km (378 miles)
11 days, 10 nights, 1 rest day in Chumphon

Bangkok to Khao Lak | Khao Sok National Park  
Another coastal ride, with other exciting stages heading south. We cycle through the Khao Sok National Park to Khao Lak. The highlight is an overnight stay on the Chiew Larn Lake.
8 stages from 63-125 km (39-78 miles) Total: 745 km (463 miles)
10 days, 9 nights, 1 rest day in Chumphon

Phuket Roundtrip | Gems of Southern Thailand  
This is a scenic and varied tour where we start in Phuket, travelling to the mainland, stopping in Khao Lak and Khao Sok National Park. We finish the tour cycling back to Phuket.
4 stages from 90-125 km (56-78 miles) Total: 425 km (236 miles)
4 days, 3 nights
Chiang Mai Mountain Challenge | Transalp Tour of Thailand  
Based in Northern Thailand, this is the most challenging of our tours. We cross through many beautiful mountain passes, and reaching the top of Doi Inthanon, Thailand's highest mountain, at an elevation of 2,595 m. (8,511 ft.). We will ride through jungles and breathtaking mountainous sceneries, passing small traditional villages, plantations and rice paddies.  
7 stages from 66-150 km (41-93 miles) Total: 765 km (472 miles)  
Daily ascents from 1,000-2,380 mt. (3,300-7,850 ft.)  
Total: 12,735 mt. (42,450 ft.)  
11 days, 10 nights, 1 rest day in Pai

Chiang Mai to Bangkok | UNESCO pearls and ricefields  
This is a beautiful and leisurely tour starting in the highlands of the North, across the plains of central Thailand and passing through the historical ancient cities of Sukhothai, Kamphaeng Phet to finish in Ayutthaya. Riders pass by rice fields, plantations, countless temples and small villages along the way.  
8 stages from 75-130 km (47-81 miles) Total: 843 km (524 miles)  
12 days, 11 nights, 1 rest day in Sukhothai

Versatile East Thailand | National Park, Vineyards & Beaches  
This is a beautiful and diverse tour taking in the Gulf Coast Eastern Thailand. We ride through the Khao Yai National Park into Thailand’s wine-growing region. We then ferry over to Koh Chang Island and finish back on the mainland town of Jomtien. Our East Thailand tour offers something for every taste.  
8 stages from 50-146 km (31-90 miles) Total: 823 km (514 miles)  
11 days, 10 nights, 1 rest day on Koh Chang Island
Northern Thailand - Golden Triangle | Myanmar & Laos

The tour leads us from Chiang Mai through the jungle covered mountains of the North to the “Golden Triangle”. We go from this once notorious opium region, through countless rice fields back to the capital of the North. The profile is mostly flat, with a few moderate climbs that turn this trip through the stunning, rugged landscape of the North into an unforgettable experience.  
7 stages from 70-105 km (44-65 miles) Total: 595 km (370 miles)  
11 days, 10 nights, 1 rest day in Chiang Rai

Mighty Mekong River | Laotion Charme & Papaya Salad

We follow the Mekong River, the natural border between Laos and Thailand, from Udon Thani to Ubon Ratchathani.  
8 stages from 85-140 km (53-87 miles) Total: 873 km (542 miles)  
10 days, 9 nights

Customized Tours

Our road bike tours across the land of smiles are also available as privately guided tours. Explore the bike holiday paradise Thailand with a personal, luxurious touch.  
A minimum of 6 persons is required for Tours A, B and D  
A minimum of 8 persons is required for Tours E, F, G, H and I
Triathlon and Beach | Coaching & Motivation

A triathlon and road bike training tour for all triathletes and cyclists. Co-organized by Siam Bike Tours and the Ironman Legend and triathlon coach Jurgen Zack. After each stage athletes have the chance to add a swim and / or a run session.

8 stages from 63-140 km (39-87 miles) Total: 807 km (501 miles)
10 days, 9 nights, 1 rest day in Chumphon

Magic Island of Taiwan | East Asia’s highest pass road

We climb the highest pass of East Asia (3275 m above sea level), marvel at the Taroko Gorge and panoramic views of the Pacific Ocean.

8 stages from 36-150 km (22-93 miles) Total: 716 km (445 miles)
12 days, 11 nights

Phuket day tour

Shop Laguna - East coast Laem Sai - Shop Laguna 50 km (31 miles)

Flat and easy half day trip on beautiful coastal roads

Tour dates: Every Tuesday and Friday 09:15 am or on request.
Siam Bike Tours Shop Laguna, Choeng Thale, Phuket
Siam Bike Tours team clothes are available in our shop and on our bike tours. All our participants on 4-10 days tours, receive a free jersey (short sleeves), before starting the tour.

Our shop also offers bike rental, service and sale of racing bikes, cycling clothing, helmets, shoes, sunglasses, carbon attachments, wheels, handlebars, saddles, accessories and spare parts and much more.

CANYON Rental Bikes
We have a wide variety of CANYON racing bikes in all sizes. Our high-quality rental bikes are all in a technically perfect, clean condition.

Normal pedals, Shimano clipless pedals (road and MTB), Look Classic and Keos are available. A limited number of rental helmets are available. Cycling shoes are not provided.